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p>A payday loan is a small,short-term loan. It is usually repaid in a single payment on
the borrower's next payday, or when income is recieved from another source such as a
pension or Social Security. The due date is typically two to four weeks from the date the
loan was made.

The specific due date is set in the payday loan agreement. To repay the loan, you
generally write a post-dated check for the full balance, including fees, or you provide the
lender with authorization to electronically debit the funds from your bank, credit union,
or prepaid card account.,A title loan is a type of secured loan where borrowers can use
their vehicle title as collateral. Borrowers who get title loans must allow a lender to place
a lien on their car title, and temporarily surrender the hard copy of their vehicle title, in
exchange for a loan amount.
payday loans lansing mi
When the loan is repaid, the lien is removed and the car title is returned to its owner.,Title
Loans: Your Car is Your Credit! No Credit Check Great Rates Easy Payments [View
More],Payday Loans: Get the Cash You Need Fast! No Credit Check Fast Easy
Approvals Cash in Minutes [View More],At Quik Lend Cash, we live by our slogan:
â€œAlways Easy, Always Approvedâ€. Our #1 goal is to get you Cash!
The loan application process is super easy and we do everything we can to get you the
cash you need FAST. We say â€œYesâ€ when the other guys say â€œNo.â€ You
always come first we are dedicated to providing you the best service possible.,We make
loans to customers just like you every day so to get started simply apply online, apply at
one of our convenient locations or call 888-227-4758 to get pre-qualified. For a payday
loan, all you need to bring is: driverâ€™s license, checking account statement, most
recent paycheck stub and your personal check. For a title loan, just bring: driverâ€™s
license, clean clear car title and your vehicle.,Quik Lend Cash also offers the following
financial services: check cashing and payday loans. Services by state may vary.
Check with your local store for availability.,For a New Loan: 855-793-0437 For a New
Loan: 855-793-0437
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